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Josh Mcbride
The Head and the Heart

Hi, this is my first ever Tab/Chord Chart...There wasn t one up so I tried to
figure it
out, I also couldn t find any lyrics so I tried to figure them out from
listening to the
song. So there may be some things wrong with the Chords and Lyrics, if you want
anything 
changed please let me know and I will :)

Hope it helps,

John.

Capo 4

All Chord Shapes are relative to the capo.

C/G  332010
Em   022000
G    320033
Am   x02210
F    x33211
G*   355433 (barre)

C/G
I came to the cold just to see you
Em
Standing there in expectation
G                           Am
Woollen coat and blue eyes staring
F        G*             C/G
Oh, this vision does me good

C/G
In the city we donâ€™t know yet
Em
Cross the bridges not yet burned
G                            Am
Where the ice wonâ€™t let us further
F                G*           C/G
Wind our way down through the woods

C/G
Take me to the attic ladder
Em
In the barn with broken floors



           G                  Am
With your boots of Spanish leather
       F  G*           C/G
And my hat knit out of yarn
       F  G*           C/G
And my hat knit out of yarn

F       G*            Am
You are in the seat beside me
F       G*              Am
You are in my dreams at night
F       G*               Am
You are in grandmotherâ€™s wisdom
F       G*               C/G
You are in grandfatherâ€™s charm

C/G
Show me young trees in the orchard
Em
With the music on their branches
           G                  Am
Keep them from the mouths of creatures
     F         G*      C/G
Who intend for them no good

C/G
Take me out past the windbreak
Em
Speak the thing you could not utter
          G               Am
Wind will howl and moon will cower
        F    G*     C/G
At the magic of the word

C/G
Ohhh ohhh ooho
Em
Ohohohhhoh
  G               Am
Ohhohhhoohh
 F          G*       C/G
Ohhh ooohhh hooo
  F        G*       C/G
Ohhhhhh oooohhh

C/G
Darling this is when I met you
Em
For the third time not the last
         G                  Am
Not the last time we are learning
        F      G*      C/G
Who we are and what we were



F       G*            Am
You are in the seat beside me
F       G*              Am
You are in my dreams at night
F       G*               Am
You are in grandmotherâ€™s wisdom
F       G*               Am
You are in grandfatherâ€™s charm


